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THE MERGER AXD THE CLLII.
Thc Senate Committee. on Finance

and Courta of Justlce havo rejectcd thc

Richmond. Frcderlcksburg and potomac

merger on tho ground that it would
bc prcjudiclal to tho Interests ot the

State. Thls action is regarded as a

death blow, and it is posslblo that

^ there wlll bc no furthcr attempt to

IcglsJatc upon this subject at the

present session of the Genoral As¬

sembly. The reasons given by the

Senate committees for their action are

not. in our opinlon, concluslve. But

%s their action was predicated upon

the welfaro of the Stato it would not

bc unfortunato ir, for tlie same con-

trolllng purpose, tho Leglslature should
now reconsider tbe two other bills

passed at this sesslon provlding for

the cocrclpn of the railroads.the Sun¬

day bill and the Flag bill.
The merger having been disposcd of,

the Leglslature should now throw

away the clubs. There has not been

a more viclous attempt at legislatlve
compulslon than the so-called Sunday
blll. ln. this bill express provislon
Is made that no railroad shall
more any of Its trains on Sun¬

day excopt where they are usedNcx-
cluslvely for thc rellef of a wreclsed
train, or for the transportatlon of thc
.mall-. or for the transportatlon of

passengers, or whero they constllute
interstate frelght trains cxcltisivcly,
or for the transportatlon of llve stock.
or for the transportatlon of articlcs of

a perishable nature. There are other

provislons also ln the' bill, but ln lts

third article the true purpose of th_

measure ls fully exposed. This article

declares that "any railroad company

taking advantage uf any, of tho pro-
visions of thls act shall thereby glve
up and surrender any exernption from

County, District or State taxatlon con-

lerred by the charter ot sald company."
This means, ot course, tliat any rail¬
road that transports elther frelght or

passengers on Sunday wlll thereby
forfeit its exemption from taxatlon,
and thls means, of course, that thc
Rlchmond, Frederlcksburg and Po¬

tomac Railroad cannot do tlie thing:
which thc other railronds in thc Stat<
can do without penallzing Itself, sac

rificing tho rights whlch it enjoys un

der its charter. These rights, it i:
clalmed, must be determlned by thi
Court of Appeals.
The third article, or Cooke amend¬

ment, of the bill is aimed directly at
the Richmond. Frederlcksburg and Po¬
tomac Railroad, its purpose being, as

its proponcnt has declared, to force
this company to stop business on Sun¬
day or glve up it_ exernption from
ta-xatlon, which the railroad claims to
be part of its contract rights made
wlth tho Stato soventy-five years ago
and acquiesccd In by the State for all
that period of

^
f rme: ¦'_.iere is an in-

dlrectncss about thls-" whole business
That is wholly di.creditablc to thc
State. lf the Sunday law shall not be
reconsidered and rejected, it wlll mean

Blmply that the stream of commerce

movlng from tbe South over the Rlch¬
mond, Frcderlcksburg and Potomac
Railroad to tlio Xorth wlll be obiiged
absolutely to stop at thc Southern bor-
dcr ot Virginia from Saturday night
at nidnight and thcic remaln untll
Sunday night at midnlght, and the
tralns movlng South wlll bo obiiged
to stop at Quantico, the northern tcr-
minus of the Richmond, Frederlcks¬
burg and Potomac Railroad, at midnlght
on Saturday night and thero remaln
until Sunday night at midnlght bc.orc
they can bo moved. it does not rc-
tjulre any expert knowledgo upon th<
aubject to justlfy one in saylng tha
thc effect of such a rule as thls wouli
bc disastroua not only to tho Atlanti
Coast Line and the other Southcr:
roads. but also to thc business o

nichniond, because tlie enforccment o

nucli a law would incvitably -re.ult I
tho diverslcin of this trado tliroug
the Norfolk gateway,
Tho oa_c is so plain that we do nc

see how it !_ posslblo for any nriembc
of the Leglslature who ls at all ii:
te'rested In the wcll'are of tlie State l

glve his cousCnt to thls method c

qompeliing a creaturo of tho State. t
_acrlfi__ tho rlghu* and prlvjleges an

iiutuiinitl. granted to it by the Ktat.
Thc Richmond, Frcderlcksburg and I'c
tomac Railroad, as wc uiideratatid, I
perfectly wllllng and ready to _ut
render its tax exernption and to I;
plac.rt on a partty wlth al! other rai
rnnfl. ln tho State, bcarlne tho burdon
whlch they bear and silmring tho prtv
].*,-<.', vvhlch they cujoy, if tiic _tute,'t
a _*Gckhold_r of thia compahy, ln cot
tiderailon of such surrender, _hii
glvo uif lu specja} prlv'lleg.H a".
-tQCkholder and assumo an equalii
wilh otlier .stoekhokiei*-, This seen
tn b. faii', «nd upon thi.. basls tl
'i-ui-.t'ou .should be Hctllod. The tlierg
blll having beon rejeoted, tempo'rari

j '»*,, lc-ur.1. ll would be good policy f

j thc Leglslature'how to rejoct tlu- Su
day blll and ihe Flag blll. an thc
mcairuires were udmlttc. !y pu-.cd {

| tlie purpoae ol' compelling tlu- luer*,;!

1'h.re ie u right wtty und a vyrong w

%

to i\o thcsc thlngs, and tho rlght tvaj
Js not ihe way which leads lo con-

ffscQllon. '
______

ACT OX THK TAX rttKSTtOV TO-
OAY.

To-day, lt -ver, tlio Assembly must

act on tho tax ,u--tli»n. tfnltf-jj somo

.1-elBLvo *& «¦ ---"-* ll-tore th0 C"t
adjourn to-day, thoro ls llttlo prospect
thnt nny equalization scheme cnn Do

sivcti a lio-rine- ln the last two or

threo days thero wlll be a scramble for

the passage of special revenue meas-

urcii. ln which great anrt Important
questlon- may bo ovcrlookcd unless

brought forward by unanimous con-

sent.
The present confuslon came qulekly.

Thc Houso dlsapproved tho Fletch-
cr blll on Tuesday, contrnry to

general oxpectatton-. Thls was a bad

day's work, and must hO iindone at

every hazard. The Fletcher btU wns

not an ideal measure. It was not even

a good tempornry remedy for the

grop3 cvlls ot assessmerits. Tet it was

better thnn.no law at nll, especlally ln

the face of the land asscssmetit or this

vear. To prevent tho loss of his plan,
Vvnator Fletcher has served notlc'o

that hc wlll maltc a last attempt to

secure the passage oC a measure whicl,

provldo., for equalization by roprcscn-

tativos front the five grand dlvlslons

of the State. Thls is not all tliat

mlght he deslred and Is open to seri¬

ous objcctlon. but it ls better than tht

original plan. and .shoultl be a'cceptci
without hcsitatlon lf the Assembly I

flrm In its intentlon to postponc th

work of the tax commlsslon durlni
tlie present year.
The -wholo plan ot tax reform, how

ever, has not' suffcred a more menac

Ing- blow than that glven lt by th

House on Tuesday, when It roducet

tho salary of the expert to be employct
by thc tax commlsslon from 5(100 tt

$.00 the month. Thls means that tht

Assembly voted not to omploy nn ex¬

pert at,..ftll. but to secure tho servlces

of some man wlth a reasonahl. knowl.

edgcof theoreticai taxatlon. Thore nre

not half a dozen men In Amorten. whe

avo rcally competent lo unrav.el thc

tangled mazes of our tax code. nnd

not ono ot these mon can be securec

for less than thc sum orlglnally stlpu-
kitcd in the Holland blll. Wo can get
a cheap man, to be sure, but his worli
Avill be cheap. "We can be cconomlcal
lf wc deslre, and save perhaps a thou¬

sand dollars. but we can be extrava-

gant ln our eeonomy and losb mllllon:
or dollars in taxes for our palns.
AVe know tho Assembly ls worklnj

under a straln, and we know it's mem¬

bers cannot coolly conslder every om

of the many problems now comln;
before them for thelr attcntlon. Ta.

reform, however, must not suffer. I
is the most Important questlon now,oi
the calendar. and lt niust sall on t

passage, if a hundred pet measure

[have to bc thrown overboard and
score of favorlte bllls scuttle.fl.

HONOU TO WHOM HOXOIt.
Attorney-Gencral AVilllams was ei

tlrely rlght when be suggested to tl
Senate committees ln tho dlsetission
the merger blll tliat "thc best thlr
to do is to do nothing." Tliat wou

certainly be better than to do tl
wrong thlng. The R., F. & V. road ls
valuable property. worth fully $2,000
oon. It has boen made valuable by 1

active antl practlcal management, wit
whleh tlie Sate has had absolutely notl

ing to <io. Tho peoplo who havo built
up are the people who deserve tl
crcdit for bullding it up. Anybotly ca

see that, if ho wlll only look nt lii

matter for a niinute. What the fstal

has gotten Out of it lu the way <

dtvidehds on it.s stock and bonds lu)
been taken care ol', thanks to the hot

esty and good business sense of tl

oflicers ol' the State; but let us not fa

to nralse tho bridge Ihat has curi-it

us over safeiy. the men who ha\

made the road a. most valuablo proj

erty. lt has heen as well managt

when the Legislaturc was not in so

slon as when tliat body was passln
laws for its po'haUzatlon.

THK AP-'ItOPllTATlO?; BILL.

A long loud wail will soon rosoun

over the State. In the wako or ti

mail whl'ch carrles tho text or the gei
cral approprlatlon bill and in tho tra

of tbo telegraph which sprcads Its col

tcnt over thc Stitte. thore wlll bc so:

row among thc ofllco holdcrs and det

rcgrct in publlc instituilons. Few a

io be glven all that they deslre; mai

''boards wlll bc convpellod to postpoi
the splendid plans devlsert for the e

Mlargcmeut of thelr work; some appr
* I prl'atlon- have been ruthlpssly cut;

few, a very few, salarles have bc
c reduced.
n Of course; thls wa^ lo bo expeett
'MlSvery Assembly, save tliat oT 190S, b

'f been lorced to cllp tftc apprbprtatlb
n rci|uestotl. antl has been compelled
h redueo the amounts asked by the _tf

instltutlon-. Conscquently the le
't lslators who wlll have hcaped on th'

rjthe reproaches ot' tliclr ofllce-holtll
- constltuents may eonnole thenisch
f'with the thought that they faro 1
'f-their peors, tlie heroes ot old. lf tl

ojlsave tlonc tho best they could. o
'l ..>.-,. belleve they liavo, tlie ebmmltti
s. have only to return to thelr const
'* uents and state the fucts as they nr

8. a idudy of the approprlatlon b
'- however, wlll dlsetoso a falr regard
'Oialmosl evti-y publlc work except go
1-1 roads, Practlcally oyery braneh

^[government ls kept on tho .secure a
I- broad !wls uuthorl'-Cd by tbo Aasc

l'ly of J3US, There aro but half-
dozen ailarmlng1 c'uts_, arnl but tcw

II ductions that wlll oftect the cftlclei
of the public scrylco, Thero aro so

discrcpanclcf) between tlie report.
the li.niHe and or the Sonate, wh
mtist be fougiu om lu conference, 1

erh.'eimie, for examplc, eontlnuca Mu
ly iluntcr'- Dcpartniem and approprla
",r Sj.otMj for Its work. Tlio House uial
ii- ii'i mit'h upproprliUlon, Tho Son
a« propowes that $l50,00u go to ptil
or roadf-, while the iiou.o would g
ir. ?}'-t'.0ni'.
ny /I'lie-S dlffcV-llces may encouti

those who hopo against hope, but tlley
wlll not mitterlally nf__ct tho general
terms oC-the blll. If former eustoin.
prcvall, the Scnalo's blll will glve
place to ihat of the Hoii.e, and Iho
flgures or the latter wlll bo nearer tho
lina] nllowanee than thoso proposed
by tho upper House.
Wo regret abovo everythlng els'e the

falluro of the Assembly to make a

proper appropriation for good roads.
Vlrglnla has been tirglng tho coun¬
tles to improvo thelr hlghways for
some years, and has boen most Ilberal
In its appropriation for that purpose.
To redttee the amount glven to thc
countles wlll bo to decroase thc efll-
ciency of the work now being done, to
put a dampcr on tho good roads spirit
in c.ery county, and to wcaken tho
conddenco of the coun.Ies In Ihe per-
mnnent policy of thc State. It is use¬
less to ery over sptlt milk, and almo.t
useless to hope for nn nmendment of
the blll on tho floor of elther houso.
Yet, If any changes may bc mado in
the bill, -wo-trust they wlll add to the
good roads appropriation. No other
cause is moro immcdlatc and prcsslng,
more permanent nnd more enduring.

THE STT-AM-EI- IIILLS.
The fitorm in tho Assembly ls still

sweepliig* on, but the satids of tlie
Calendar aro coverod with thc wrecks
of abandoned bills. The Houso has
been relenUess, and tho Angel who di-
rccts thc whirlwind haa been ttnspar-
Ing. No new mcasurcs are to be taken
up. They have declded that financlal
bills and hllls from thc Senato shall
bo dl_cussc_ for tho remalndcr of the
session in the lower Housc. Thls
means a long farewcll to many mcas¬

urcs whlch wero proudly heralded by
thelr admlrlng patrons and fondly
laudcd by thelr makers as thc pana-
con._ for a hundred politlcal ills.

In this mass of dea^ ones aro many
mcasurcs which should havo died
young and others whlch should never
have been born. Tho Throckmorton
milk bill belongs to the latter class
and has received the neglect whlch it
deserved. lt was concetved in no ilb¬
eral spirit and was begotton in error.
With It will perish tlio Keyser Drug
Store bill whlch aime_ to givo re-

freshment to thc thlrsty in the arld
plalns. This, too, probably deserved
its fate. Then thero is that curlous
measure whleli rerrulred the election
of school trustees. As this bill would
havo fostered thc, evll spirit put for¬
ward in the Love blll.tliat memora-

ble Houso bill 85.and would have
aldcd tho work of puttlng the schools
back into that slougli of politlcs from
whlch they havo been rescucd, its
death is not to be regrctted.

lf theso wero the only measures

which perished, there might be cause

for rejoioing all over the State, and
for slnccro congratulation among all

frlends of good government. Such Is
not the case. Almost as many good
meiiKures have been lost by the de-
cision of the Housc. Chief among
among theso ls thc Byrd primary bill.
How the Assembly camo to leavo this
stranded is a mystery. lt wns con-

sldered from tho flrst as the belated
fullllment ot a party pledge and was

thoroughly discussed in detail before
it came up in thc House. lt hcld the
attentlon of the press for days and
was regarded as the most important sin-

gle blll to bc mado law at this ses¬

sion. Then, suddonly it was aban¬

doned as eomplotely as though It liad
never been introduced. We do not

venture an e.-planation of thls stat<

of afiair.., but we regret it more keen-

ly than any slngle occurrence of th<

Bcssion. Wo see in it,a politlcal boom
ci-ang ihat may reach some of our leg
islators before tho next Assemblj
.mcets.

With this splendld measure havi

perished others, almost as good. Tlu

West fce blll. the income' tax-llstlpi
°

bill. aml tbe Byrd-Wickh.-UTi oystei
blll aro all lost. No amount of worl

can secure their passago at this lati

day. Tho ovils whlch they wero aimet

to correct must continuo for twi

years more.
It is too early yet to east up _--<

balance, vfor good or for evll, the worl

of thc Assembly, but lt is not too sooi

to regret the splrlt whlch wastei

hours ln the trltc dtscu-sion of'mlno
mattors and left untouclied thes

nieasures, so vitally affectlng the pub
lle wcal. Wc have lost a goldcn op

portuulty.
AVhat tbe 1-upern TUluk.

"To tho Hon. Rlchard 33. Byrd, mor

than to any other man," says th

Pctersburg Index-Appcal, "tho peopl
of Vlrglnia aro indebted lor thelr cs

cape from a blunder thnt would hay
been"w-ors. than u crlmo".the sam

belng tlie Federal incomo tax amcml
ment to tho Constltutlon. Tliat Is vcr

well said. Our nelghbor says ii greti
many things that are wortli soylnj
and doesn't caro who knows lt.

"Wlth iiuch ablo asststants bb Alle

Potts, R. D. Ford and R. XV. Slliipson
says tho estcemed North Kmporlli lt:

clppoudonl, "The Times-DIspatch shoul

keep llrst place aml set u p'acc to
Southern newspapers." That is exactl
what Tlu- Tlmea-bispatch ib* going t

do, iloar conteniporary; hut don't fot
get Dr, Dpuglus S. Krceinan, wti
knows hls duty Imd dnrea to do lt, uu

do lt well. nnd don't forgot Forwari
nnd MoKis-ick, aud Bell, and. Jlaekrctl
tind Smith, and Davpi-port.und flell, an
lrving, atul Fltagerald, and the glrl
who wrlte- about all sorts of Uilng
nd don't foi-get thc Brytui-, ''speclall

on Tuo-Tdiiys, gentlemen und ladies al
an. overybody Intcnt upon niakiiiB tlii

reaily tlie greatest newspaper lii tli
ttontii. lleltiB tlie best paper in t.
South, li win bc, of course, tho bei

papcv in thc country.

The North -Imporla lndcpcndci
Kouiuls a notc ihat ought to bo ri

garded 'by Vho peoplo of this BtHt
and particularly by tho DctnycratB i

the Ninth Dl.trict: ".Slemp i. no aloui
whon lt' roiiws to tlio llttle game
polltlcs"; und, agaln: ".Slemp has
thia tlmo .verythlng ln hls favor
All the moro ulory, then, Iu beatlt
hlm, aml tl'.o only way to beat hlVO"
for all tliii Democrats lo work U
Uenry SUuivt, early und late, tvbi

tlay ln the weck, nnd all the tlme, untll
uftor the vol.cn urc counlcd. The ilght
Is worth maklnp, but it muBl he a

flght to ti flrilflli.

'.'The old commonwealth ls now

nwHk. nnd hns fuccd lo thc rlslng
sun," says tho .'rcdorlck.burg Dally
.-tnr, speaking of the splendld work
that. hns boen done in thls Stato for
tho Improvonicnt of tho public hlgh-
waya; hut our friend has probably
noted that thc I/glslature of tho old
Commonwenlth got Just tho least bit
weak in* thc legs when it cut down
the appropriation for thls grent work.
Ev.'ry man in tho Stato hns a personal
Interest in.the building of good roads,
and .110 appropriation would havo been
too big for thls purpose. We have
made a flne start, It i_ true, but It i_
only a start, and thc work ought lo go
on and get bigger year after year, un-

tlt every public road in thc State ls a

good road.
The New York Times having ln-

dulged the othor day ln this rlbalc"
talk about President Taft: "What doc.
It avail hlm now, what hns it avallct:
hlm slnce. tho Wlnonn. specch, to re*
pent hls fecble dc.cnsc of that dls-
honorable dcceptlon (the Paync bllL}.
Flfteon milllons of votes cannot b<
Iled to nnd not Und lt out." Comment-
lng upon this vlgorous statement of th<
Times, thft/Brlslol Ilernld-Courier ob
seryes that It was tho Times "whlcl
publishcd thc torged Cleveland lettei
during tho last prestdentlal campalgn
and dld whatcver el.e it could to de¬
feat Bryan and clcct Taft." That i:
what might bc called a flare-back. Wi
do not see, however. any great incon
slstency betwcen what. the Times saii
during tho campaign and what lt say:
now. \Tts opposltion to Mr. Bryan dh
not necessartly menn that it woub
support all that Mr. Taft should do o:
cut It off from criticism of what ln
failcd to do.

The Evening World, oC RoanokOj, con

gratulates a recent addltion to th.
populatlon of Virginia upon "corning t.
thc grandc-st Stato of them all.". .Tha
ls why hc came.

Congress has rcfused lo reward Com
rnandcr Peary for anythlng he has don
until hc shows Congress oxactly wha
he has done. But thero Is Matt Hen
son; why not call on hlm for hls rcc

ords? He got Just ns near to the Nortl
Polo ns the Conimandcr, and, besldcc
he ls of tlie right color to impress th
Republlcan side of thc House wlth hi
good falth.

What Iils becomc of Captain Loos
In all thls ronewed actlvlty about th
North Pole business? Couldn't ho mak
up somo records for Peary tliat woul
help out?

If Secretary Dickinson doesn't wan
to eat the cottonseed flour hls enter
prislng nephew has sent him fror
Texas, why doesn't hc feed it to Bal
Hngcr?
Here ls ono worm that has turner.

Lelcester 31. I'ond. of Spokanc, havin
sucd Miss Ellzabeth Kclley, of Pougli
kecpsle, for $25,000 for breach of prom
Ise or marrlage, and lt ls hopod tha
ho wlll get the money.

Hevburn Is agaln in eruption. II
dares tlie Unlted States Forestry Ser
vice to interfero witli affairs in Idahc
but Idaho is not one of the Orlglnc
States. and has no rights under th
Constltutlon that thc General Govcrn
ment should rcspect. lf old .Tlm G01
don. ot Mlsslsslppl, is still around th
the Capltol, ho ought to be called I
to settle this_ dlfflculty.

"My rclations with Mr. Lillis hav
been such that no one, unless insam
could havo found fault wlth them,
says Mrs. Cudahy; but why should sh
have had any relatlons with hirr
"What's Hcctiba to him, or ho to Hct
uba?"

Something must bc done with thos

[ rellows up in Washlngton. They at

growing too stingy witli thc people
money. The House voted away onl
$21-1.000,000 at one sltting tho olht
day, whllo the Senate disposed of
trifling $13.500,003._
Congress ls to pass another bi

changlng the government of Pon
Rlco. In other words, some your
Congressman will persist' in expor

meiiting._
Nicholns Tschalkovsky and Jlra

Breshovsl-.a are 01. trlal ln St. Peter
burg. At least. that's what the cab
says. We do not know them. Thc
should bc exlled to North Carolina _>

having such names.

Colonel Roosevelt went shootlng t

a trlbutary of the West Nile tho oth
day. The scribc does not add ho
much dlnner Mr. R. ate or whother 1

took his toddy with tho nabob of tl

placo. Detalls cannot be glven 01

They are worth a dollar a word, r

member. ,

Our old friend King Edward went
Parts and dld not-"recclve a aing
present of a bomb. Thl_ anarchist bu

Irjcas 1- gcttiiig rathcr slow.

A Chicago woman says sho ls not
lady. No. thore Is no mistakc. S'
said it, not her frlends. And lt w
not at a suffragetto meeting.

They aro Just bcglnnlng to dou
about Paul Rovore a ride up in N-
l.nglonil. Tho legend was rejected he

years uku, becauso wo dld not belle
ono ot those slow Boston nags cou

gallop ten mlles ln a week, much le
ln a night.
Wo think those edltors on thp plan

VontiB aro to bc congratulated beenu

they havo r.o tlme. Th.y do not reali
liow ion. it ls between pay-'days,
Gynscutology wus tlie themc of

lidttrcss before a I'.aUlmorc Instltti
of Banking the other night, Wo ha

no idea what tho man talked nboi

but from the second syllablo of t

word wc take lt to have somo connc

tion wlth J. if. Davls, ot Arkansas.

Thc I.oiulou T.allv Mall has a lo*

cssay 011 teaching parrols to ttill*-. ".

haye alwuys board six months ln

sh-ip.'s forcca.tle rooommended tor

gooii vocabulary of tor_e,__trong won
A Kenlu-ky negro. has -tgned

ride as Jockey for an Au.trlaii cou

lit a salary ot $8,000 a year, He- .v

soon be coiiicmllne wlth Booker T u

.lack Johnson '_»_ thc_letu1or_of hl- -.'»

We iKiv,- i*(oei.e"il~noTliorletter Cvi
him; but we sliull not print it. hcl
admonlsli-d by Klng Solomoii ln one

tho flncsi of hls provcrbs thiit it
an uuprofitiiblo thing lo answor a cc
taln tion ot' person aceordlhg to I
I'olly "k-st ihrm ul.o ho Uku unto lilvi
They are urguluB Uio b.glnulns

I the word "cusalng'' ln somo of the pa- [
pot'B. AVo know nothln_\of that, but a
black eyo Is tho best wn'y of cndlng lt!
wo liavo ovor.met wlth. |
Thc flnest frled chlckon ln tho world

ls to bo found in Virginia; but lt ls
not frled ln tho sklllot of tho Texas
sort.

The papers lteep pralslng Woodrow
AVIIaon, and are asklnr. how he has
dono such good work nt Frlnoeton.
Why do they not glvo the rlght answer
and bo dono wlth It. Ho was, raised
in Franklin cotlnty, Va,, and loarned
to chcw tobaeco when he was a boy,
They aro maklng cottonsecd flour

now, which only goes to «how that
the South can fecd Itself, clotho Itself
and UcCp Its money ln Us own pockct.
Tammany announces lt has fa|th ln

thc Democracy, but tho expcrlenco of
the party does not Justlfy a return of
tho compllmont,
F.dltor Charles Hopklna Clark, of the

Wartford Courant, wlll bo ploaticd pos-
Etbly to learn that tho Scceders cook
rlce very much as thc Yankeos cook
It, so that lt makos u sort of paste,
and not aa tho tnic-true Charleston
cooks prepare It, so that every grain
stands by itself in rino patrlclan aloof-
ncss. AVe aro especlally Interested
just now, howover, ln tho peanut, ono

of the prlnclpal products of grand old

Virginia, and would ndvlse Frother
Clark to eat them, raw or parched. ln
olthor way they are a spcclflc for
dyspepsla. AVo would warn tho
Courant, and all and slngular, that the
peanut ls not the best dlct durlng ac¬

tive polltlcal catnpalgns,
How ln tho world does the Chlcago

Tribunc expect the Democratlc Scn¬
ators at AVashlngton to agree wlth it
in Its efforts 19 brcak up the F.cpttb-
llcan machlno when it wlll not prnise
them when they happon to wandor
away from the pollcles of the party
In power, as they dld in the vote on

the postal savings bank blll?

U it is all tho same to Speaker
Cannon, we wlsh he would pass a blll
at the present sesslon of Congress prq-
vhllng for thc frce cntry of wood pulp.
Ilo wouldn't do sueh a thlng for Ilcr-
man r.iddc-r antl Medlll McCormiclt, we

know, but he mlght do lt for us. The
tax on wood pulp, as Mr. Cannon ls
aware, is a tax on cdtieatlon.

W'licn Kllhu Hoot was told of the
death of Mr. Platt thc other day, ha
remarked: "I thank you for thc In¬
formation; but I have nothing to say."
That Is to say, hc had nothing further
to say, as it would have added noth¬

ing to the brutal force or his bricr
eomment. The Sprlngflcld Republiean
thlnks that tho obscrvatlon. ot Mr.
P.oot was almost as effectlve as tho
eomment of the dlBtJngiilshed man In
Massachusetts, who decllned to attcnd
the funcrnl of Wcndell Phlllips, but
said that he heartlly approved of It.
Yet old "Tom'' Platt was one «\J the
greatest mcral forces ln his parly.
AVe would say for the Information

of the Charlotte Observer, that both
the dcaon and the doctor got there.

According to the profldent of the Na-
tlonal Association of Retail Mllllners,
of Chicago, thc fashionable hat thls
summer wlll bc at least twenty lnche3
across, and untrimmed crowns wlll be
as cheap as J'Jo. Instead of maklng
the hats blgger, why doesn't the Chl¬
cago soclety do somcthlng to make tho
foot of tho average Chlcago woman

sm'aller? That would rcduce tlie cost
of llvlng to many a dcsorvlng man in
thc AVIndy Clty. As for tha women of
A'irginia, thero is nothing that would
be more becomlng to their style of
beauty than the cld-fashloned sun-

bonnet.

Voice of the People.
Comintmlcntlon.- niuat not con-

taln more thnu -OO word».
"VVhcn thln llmlt la c.ccerfed let-

lera wlll be returned.
JS'o Huonj moua conimunlc-ttons

ttIII be accepted.
A ¦lasaped envelope, vrlth *_»«

Y-rller'a nddreaa, must »ccompany
crery eomniuntcntlo*.

Tlie Tenvhera' Itetlremeut Fund.
Editor of Tho Tlmes-Dlspatch:
Slr,.On March 14, 1008, a blll, en¬

tltled "An act to providc a retire¬
ment fund for publlc school teachei-s."
was approved. Slnco that tlme tho
blll has met wlth general opposition
from two classos: thoso who aro in-
Icrested in tho financial tnatters of
the State, and secondly by a ma-
joritv ot' those engaged ln the toach-
Ing professlon. the oplnlons of whom
are dlametrlcally opposed to the bill.
Those who are opposed to the act

as a financial measuro base their ob-
jectlons upon tho followlng facts:

First, there aro many teachers ln
the Stato who will never be benefltcd
by the blll. who, novertheless, aro
forbed to pav 1 per cent. of thelr
salary to ald -lh the support of those
who will receive much moro than they
put Into it. Thc mathod of taxatlon
in its results, thcrofore, ls tho same
as unequal taxatlon, or thc doprlvlng
ot' property without a Just roturn, and
lf not iinconstlttitlonal, lt ls Incon-
slstent wlth the splrlt o£ tho Consti¬
tution and wlth tho tempcramept of a
people who belleve In equal rlghts to
all and special prlvilcges to nouo.
Another class who oppose the bill

as a iinaneial moasuro are thoso who
do so becauso tho sbureo of rcvenuo
blds falr to become Inadequato ln a
short tlmo. The amended blll Is in¬
tended prlmarlly to correct this evil.
But even lf lt does so lt doos not
affoct the. prlnclple of tho act as a
financial measure.
Turning to tho second class of thoso

who oppose tho blll, we find thern
engaged ln -educational work and in
many cases among the most compc¬
tent authorltles on educational mat-
tors.

li'owever trlvlal It may seem, these
edticntors point in derlsion to the l'acl
that tho blll Is tlm product of elamor,
eausod in part by u, class who have
been anxlous to havo llielr names con-
ccaled by the uiithoritlOB and who ro-
sont the publlclty of tholr penslons.
it wns becauso of thls fact that thc
framers'of tho proposed amcndnients
inscrted thc followlng clauae: "Thc
Stato Poarrl of Edueatlon shall pub-
llsh annually the retlred teachers llst
ln Ihe Virginia Journal of lOtlucatloi
or some other paper solecited b> t
glvlng thc name, ago antl mtarterl)
penslon of each porson on said llst. to-
gethor wlth a statement of tho clas:
under which ho ls relirecy' And H
was hopod that becauso of thls pub.
llclt.y feature, the innato prlde ii
somo or the ponslonei'H would eaust
them to wlthdraw tholr names tron
the llst of bcneficlnrles.

AVe hear .much -of the underpalc

Our cllcntrte om
bracci Urg« inanufac-
turera, di-tributors, cor-
pomttona, rallroads and
othor Important adver-
tiserf.
Rlchmonel Advertls-

Inrt Atfonvy, Inc
Mtitunl Building.

%

Daily Queries and Answers
Address all communtcatlons for thls column to Qucry Edltoi,

Tlmes-Dlspatch. Nomathcmatlcal problems wlll be solvcd, no colns
or stamps valued and no dealers* names wlll be glven.

"Vtnun Major."
1. Plcaso glvo tho English of

"itrsus major" and tho moanliig.
2. Also the English ot tho Spanlsh

word "gurcz." X3. w. r.
1, Tho greatest bear.
2. No such word' uppcars in our

Hpanish dictlonury.

Andrew t'-rneslc
'Wlll you klndly state whero a let¬

ter wlll reach Androw CarnegleV
READBR.

2 East Nlnety-flrst Streot, Now York
Clty.
Publlc School Exitnilnadon*.

1, At which tlme thls spring wlll tho
publlc school cxamlnatioiis be hold?

2. AVhat aro ihe rcciulrements for
flrst and second grado certlflcates
naintng atttdles rociulrcd for each.

tWKNOWN.
1. Tho exomlnatlons wlll be hold at

the tlme flxotl bj' tho clty or county
boards as thc case may be. Thero is
no fctato law on the subject.

2. Theso are too lcngtby to prlnt.
AVrlte to tho Hon. J. D. Eggleston,
.Superlntendcnt of Publlo Instructlon.
Ho wlll send you a copy of the regu-
latlons.

Ctittlnp, thc Flag.
Is it unlawful to cut, the Amerlcan

flag to use as a rollc? *

C0N8TANT RBADER.
There ls no law to provont you.from

cuttlng the flag lf you so deslre.

Lette.- Ellqttctte.
If .ou aro wrltlng to a flrm of "T.

Brown's Sons," would you put
'^Mes-srs" bofore the tlrm name a«
follows: "Messrs. T. Brown's Sons,
Illchmond, A'a.? R. .1. M.
Yes, and then bcgln, "Gontlemcti."

Ilnuacholil Premium Contest.
Klndly cxplaln statement mndo In

your paper saylng that houschold pre¬
mium coupon of February 14 was dalftd
February 13. Thc coupon cllpped by
me from your Issue of February 1-1
bears the correct dato. E. G. S.
A portlon of the cdltlou was dated

Bii[T¥t¥
j SMipn

Sir Richard Lcvingc Carrics Miss
Irene Dcsmond to Irish

Castle.

IS YOUNG AND VERY WEALTrtt

I n h c r i t c d $1,000,000 Fron
'"Lady" to Whom His Grand-

fathcr Was Considcratc.

UV I.A MAIKICISE DK FONTE.VOY

YOUNG SUl RICHARD LEVINGE
who has just marrled Mlss Iren>
Dosmond, of Dnly's Theatre. lt
London, Ih tlio tcnth holdcr o

thc baroneti-y bestowed upon his an

cestor, Slr Klchard Levinge. for hl:
servlces as Lord Chlc-f .lustlce or Ire
innd, and Is very well off. Not onb
does he own extenslvc estates ln Ire
land, whero he makes his home. a

Knockdrln Castle, ln County West
incath, but he has also rcallzed wlth
ln the past two months»a suni o

nearly $l,u()U,00u b>' thc sale of Bunm
Itull, near Nottinuham, which wus be
ttuoathed to hlm just before Christ

¦ mas by Mrs. AVIlklnson Smlth. wldov
of a successful lace manufacturer o

Nottlnghnm.
Sir ltichard wus ln no ways relatct

to Mrs. AVilkipson .Smlth, Indeed ln
I scarcely knew her, and owed his ln
herltarjce of Bunny Hall to an odt
combination of .Ircumstan.cs. Strlctl:
speiiking. it should have gone to SI
['oraco llumbold, tho former Brltlsl
ambassndor at Vlonna, wlio has bot-i
so prolilic wltli his pen. antl so dellglu
fully Indiscreet ln his remlnlscence

l since his retireimnt from the dlr>io
niatic service. Originally lt bclongci
to Slr Horace's unclc, the la.it Lon
Rancllffc, who had been a lord 1;
waltlng, and a buon eompanion o

his Eodfather, thc netrent, arterward
George IV., an assoclate of ISyron, nn.

a member or that wlld crew tha
scared England wlth Its license an.

charmed lt wlth Its wit antl Its sons.

Slr Horaee, aecordinp; to his own ac

count. would have tnhcrlted Bunn
Hall from his u*»ele. had ho not ojTemi
ed hlm durlng a. stay here. ln 1840. b

lamlng the ecccntrlc old peers favor
ite hunter. '¦'>, ,

Lord Rancllffc left it instead to

woman frlend, wlio had boen thc solac
of the oventide of his extromel
storrny life. Naturally, there was n

end or a russ amoncr the peers nepli
cws and nloces, One alone of then
James Levingo, whose mother had boo
tho cldest sister of Lord Rancllffc, nc

only decllned to Joln in the outcry. bv
even went so far as to express ni
satisractlon that the lady ln uuosllo
should have recolved the rcward t
which she was entltled by her yeai
of devotlon to his uncle. She wa

grateful for this, and on her deat
it waa found that, whlle she had jrlve
a llfe Interest in tlie Bunny Hall estat
to her nlece, tho late Mrs. AVilklnso
Smlth. her will provlded that it shoul
subsoquently ko to tho helr of th:
James Levlnge, of whom Slr Rlchar
is the grandson.
Sir Richard ls vory popular. both 1

County Westmeath and at Dublln, e:

poclally among the huntlni? set, an
makes his homo wholly ln Ireland, tl
Parwlok Hall estate, in County Berb
which had been ln tbe possession 1

the'v famlly ever cinco thc relgn 1

Queen Ellzabeth, havlng been sold
his father. Slr Klchard served tor
tlme In thc Eighth Hussars. recent:
rcslgnlng his commlsslon. nnd h
mothor. now thc Dowager Lady l^i
vlnge, ls a sister of tho late Sir Rlcl
ard Sutton. who owned tho yaoht G>
nosta. which raced tho Purltan for tl
Amerlca Cup In 1S35.

AV'iiller ntirt J.oudon Tlmes.
ln connectlon wlth tho death of A

tliur Fraser Waltor. chalrman of tl
llmlted llablllty company 6\vnli)i? tl
T-ondon Tlmos.a company ln whlc
however, I-ord Northcllffo controls tl
largost slngle Interest, attontion shou
be drawn to tho number of oeci
sions on which the AValtcrs havo d
olined tho ofl'crs of peerages. fro
erown and govcrnmont. To niy o-w
knowledge, no loss than four orfe
wero made. but Invarlably retusod, tl
AVnlters holdlng that the acceptance
anv tltlo would adtl no dlghltyao thc
name, would Im.nal.r thelr. mdepen

school teachers, and lt may bo, tn
that somo uro not recelvlng what tht
aro worth. But it is safo to say thi
ninety out of every hundrod tscho
teachers ln A'irginia could bo. placed J
one of two classos: Flrst.- those wl
tlo not want. a penslon,'.and, secon.
thoso who do not noed.lt,' Truo lt
that teachers a. few years ago we;
v/orklng for salaries that would no
be considered hindeciuato. IV ls al:
truo that tho tc-chors who woro. r.
ceivlng theso salarles, wore gettli
more than thoy could havo oarnod
anv otlier way. But grantlng th
the. teaclior Is underpttld, would
not he l'nr- wlscr to ralso his salai
than to Impoae an addltlonal tax th
the majority of them ean never v
celve any benefit whatever rroiuV Ai
crantliiR tliat tho teachor of tho pa
has boen underpaid. ls it wlsQ to pU
the. penalty upon tho leacher ot t

ij dayv U was un othlcal nj-fnelple th

Incorrectly, but tho date was changcd,
_.. soon ns tho rnlstuke was tliscovcrod.
Thc nrent i)ll__uril.

Pleaso toll mo If tho great bllz.arri
of clcvon or twclvo years ogo occurred
beforo or after tho Spanlsh War, aml
ln what year. L. V, J.
February ll-l_, 1-00, tho year afto?

the War.

An Olil Comet.
What dalo did tho great comet ap«

poar beforo the Clvil War?
A READER,

Tou probably refer to Donutl'u
comet, whlch appeared in 1S53,

County Surv__*or_.
1, Why Is a county survcyor ho

called and appolnted?
2, Wlll not a .urvoyor by ony com¬

petent sttrveyor be Just nu legal?
3, In a game of setbock does "low"

make itsolf.I. e., Is It credltcd to th*
player playlng it. or can It bo "caught*-
and placod to tho credit ot the playei
cntching It ns tho knave ls?

4, What book or play Is referrcd
to when thls cxpresslon is used? "IIo
(or she) Is llke 'tho cjueen who pro-
tcstcd too much.'" H. W.

1. Tho Codc declares that a county
stirvoyor shall bo appolnted, but bIvcs
only a few dutles which he wlll per-
form, thc chief dutles having passed
wlth thc drawing of correct llncs In
tho countles.

2, Because tho Codc prescrlbes thnt
the-survcyor shall make dlsputcd stir-
vey_.

... The game ls played both way_.
4. Thls qitotatlon reads; "Tlie lady

doth protest too much metliinks.*
It occurs iu Harnlct, Act III., Sceno II.

I'n««n_r <o Europe.
Where can a young man get a posi¬

tlon on a shlp to work hls pa.sage lo
Europe' II. M. A.
There Is a toamshlp llno from B;tl-

tlpiore nnd one from Newport Ne\v_
on whleli a young tnan can work lila
passage by attending to cattle. You
wlll find tho trlp extrcmely odloui
under such conditlons.

once and would, above all, aiTcct Initi-
rlottsly that npeel~_ of unonyiultv
wlth whleli not only the writer-!, but
to a great cxtcnt also tbe manage¬
ment and ownershlp of the Tlme., have
been onveloped slnce Ita foundatlon. lu
1..8.an utionymlty whlch contrlbule..
more than anythltiK elsc to cause it
to be regarded ... the vox nopiill.tli.
volee of the Engllsh people. lt ivu..
in pursuanco ot thls policy that John
Waller, thc second: John Walter. iho
thlrd, and the latter's son, Artliur
Fraser Walter. porslstentljf rcfrnlncd
from appcarlng in the public gaze'.
By tho frlends of John Macdonald,

It waa known tliat when he acceptcd
the Plgott forscrlen of tbe alle«..*a *

Parncll lett-r«, ln hls capaclty an gen-
j eral manugcr of the Tlme-*, ho did
so in the face of thc opposltion of hls
then aB.sistant, Artliur Walter, who
was. however, overruied by hla fathor.
John Walter, the thlrd. lt is Wrong.
therefore, lo a.oribe to Artliur Wult
any re.xponsll.llRy ln the matter.

Artliur Walter Ir succceded as chalr¬
man or the Timo Llabllity Companv by
tho elder of hls "two ons, Jolin Walter.
tlie fourth, wlio, tliirty-fivc year.. of
uge, haa beon untll hls father'. death
the Times oorre. pondont at Madrld,
after having prcylou. ly served hls au-

. prentlceshlp an assistant of the late Da

. fjlowlt. and Lavlno, at I"ari.. and
havlni-; acted as assistant at Rcrlin und

»iat Vlenno. He also succeeda to tl:_
'I ownershlp of Bearwood. i.rar Woklntt'-
-1 ham, whlch for l(»i >'.:-.ir.. Iias beon the
5 Walter home, ln Berks hlre. He has u

son of about six. who in accordance
"with famlly iradltion. has been chrls-
',tened John, and who wlll. If all goc.

i well. in course" t.f time. succecd his
. { father as John Walter, tho flfth... in tlio
L chalrri.an.-hli) of tlie Times I-Iabillty
. Company.

Coucernir-K Ihe l-olBorutikl_.
Prlnce Basll Dolgoroukl. who haa

Just died at Nlce, was the brothcr-in?
law of Emperor Alexandcr II., hls sls¬
ter, Catherine DolKorouki, lmvln« been
morgannticall.v marrled by the Llbera-
tor Czar, n few months onlv after tho
death of thc Empresa, and a few
months, too, prlor to hls* assasBlnation.
Prlnce Basll. who for a number of
yeurs was KOvernor of varlous Muh-
covlte provlnccs. liad boen nn invalld
for the last twelvo months, and es-
plred at the Rtvlera villa of his siater.
who bears the tltle of Prlncess Vou-
rlevska. beatowed upon her on tho
occasion of her marrlage by her hus¬
band, Alexander II.
Tlie name of Dolgourlki niettn*.

"l.ung Hand," or rather. "Lonj. Arm."
and wns borne for the flrst time ln
thc twolfth century by Ge.orse. tho
eigluli son of Vladimir Monomac, a
descendant of St. Vladimir. Tlie Dol-
KOroukls were princes beforo thc Ro-
manoffs became Czars. The flrst Ko-
nianoff Emperor. f.'zar MiKlmll. mor-
ricd a Princei-s Dolgorouka, and Petcr
II. died in 17:50. on the very morning
of tlie day appolnted for hls marriaj-e
to another PrlnCess Dolgorouka. He:*
brother. Ivan, was bani.hed to Slberlti
by Emnress Anne, who Hubseaucutlv
put him to tho sword. wlth nearly all
the members of hls famlly. Among
tho most eelebrated members of. th<-
house havo been James Dolgoroukl.
chief of thc llrst embassy -ever dls-
patched by Russla to France. and who>
was one of thc prlncipal adviaers of
Peter the Great. dlstlnguishcd himself
by tho framkness and Independenco
wlth which he resisted tho dospotlc
commands of that Emperor whenever
they did not meet with hls vlews. It
is to Prlnce Basll! Dolgoroukl, the eel¬
ebrated general and lover of Catherino
tho Great, that Russla ls indebted for/
the conmtost of thc Orlmca, and Prlnce
Ivan Dougoroukl was one ot themost
famous of all Ruosia's poet... Prlnce
Basll,, Dougoroukl, 'who has Just died,
was the g.eat-grand_on of tho con-
queror of the Crimea.

F_-ince Wlcholas Dolgoroukl. after
having spent a eonslderablo portlon of
his life at tho court of Berlln, as tho
personal representatlve of C.ar Alex¬
andcr II,, on tho military staff, and in
tho immedlate enlourage of liis sover-
eign's imcle, old limporor Willlani, ia
now Muscovlte ambassador ut Rome.
whero hc has achieved a signal succesii
by winnlng over Italy to something
vory much akln to nn alllanco with
Russla, weaning lier from Germany.
Indood,. the Dolgoroukia havo always

been, and still remaln, one of tho
most inuuontial fainlllos, uot alonc ln
Russla, but also ln all Eurono. Princo
"Sandy" Dolgoroukl was for yeara
grand mastor of 11-6 coremonles at tho
court of tho C_ar. whllo tlie salons
of'hi.s threo sisters.Jilmo, Albedynskl.
Prlncess Soltikot. nnd Countesa Stealn-
bach. were, and still nre, among tho
most popular and freiiucntcd In Eu¬
rope, Yet, wlth all thut, tlio Dolgorou¬
kia rccelvo no ment.ion ln thc Alman-
ach do Gotlia, a fact. to whleli I called
attentlon in illtistraiion of tlio cir-
ctimstunco that becauso a famlly und
a tltle aro not to bo found in.tho Al-
manach do CJothn, it. does not neces-
sarlly mean that tholr honors aro open
to r-uostion.
(Copyrlght, 1010, by tho Brontwood

Company.)

two wrongs cannot make a rlght.Then can a nil.tako ln tho old educa¬
tional system bo romodled l.y a niece
of loglsllUlon whloh is bascd uponlho-iuallty and which is offensive ti.
tho botter element ln tho professlon?
The retlrement fund ia Intended for

tha toaohors, nnd tho burden falls
prltnarlly upon them. Then why not, iu
the name oC Justlco, obtaln a haarln-i'
from them? They ure _upposed to. bo
represoiitative of our intelloct. Why
forco tlio young teach«r_ to submlt.
to a syatem oontrary to their desires'.'

IT. L. CROWVI-V.-

.ulfer-rs, Leurn of ..ludlavia! It you liavoi
RliflumalUni or Klrtnoy Dlaoanb, sendtn-'day
(nr book tlim i_lia uf tho l'amous Mud Bath*
tliat htivo iCiirod iliousand., 1'Uk .Tlotol.opon
all yuar. .uldre.a lt. B. lillABiBU, Pre*.
Kramer, Ind.


